. Thyroxine of human and bovine milk origin: possible bearing on congenital hypothyroidism.
and decreased to 1.28 5 0.3 pg1100 ml(n=23) after 50 days postpartum. T4 concentrations in bovine (n=15) milk samples were less than 0.4pd100 ml. The data suggest that milk of humna, but not bovine, origin can provide a significant exogenous source of T4 to the infant, In the hypothyroid infant, T4 in human milk may delay clinical recognition of the disease. Although this exogenous source of T4 may alleviate the disease, it is insufficient to prevent the detrimental effects of hypothyroidism. The relative and absolute numbers of circulating and thyroidal T and B lymphocytes were studied in 16 euthyroid patients with juvenile autoimmune thyroiditis (JAIT). The same cell populations were tested for cell-mediated immunity (CMI) to thyroid antigen in the leukocyte migration test (W) . The diagnostic criteria of JAIT were a firm goitre, circulating thyroid antibodies and lymphocytic infiltration of the thyroid gland. The relative and absolute numbers of circulating T and B cells were normal (73 and 19%, respectively 41 P l a s m levels of adrenalbe srd alanirae in smntan83u.s h p l v c m i a . 24 children with hypglycenia slm& in average a concentration of adrenaline before tohtamide pmmcatiop (-/kg) (Tiof 66+31 ,before insulin load (0.05U/kg) (1)of 46-1 6and of 55-1 7 m/ml before ketogenic diet (K) .In control children rangedthe basal adrenaline level betwen 8 1 and98 w/mllp 0.15) .The adrenaline conc.mse in the controls to average values of 8 1 1 (TI ,588 (K) w/ml.and increased 6-fold duringI.
. .-<.
The children with ketogenic hmlYcania averaged peak val- Twenty-two children with Cushinx's disease were suhntted to sequential plasna ACTH assays. Most patients were sanpled before and after the injection o f Lysine-Vasopressin (LVP), 1 0 IU / 1.73 s2. Non treated patients had basal ACTHvvalues within the nornal ran:% e (4100 h 1). After treatnent, ir. spite of the wide dispersion of the natural course of the disease, the rises in ACTH levels were as follow: ACTH values r m ained n oderately elvated (L2001g , h 1 and 3 0 0~g h l respectively before and after LVP )in patients treated with o-plDDD ( 2-9p/day ) associated ( 3 patients) or not (8 patients) with pituitary cobalt therapy. A relapse was observed in 5 patients of the later group. After bilateral adrenalectmy ( 14 patients ) ACTH rose mtil auch hig.her values. In this lasto,roup were observed 7 out of the 8 cases of confir aed ( 5 ) or suspected ( 3 ) Nelson's syndrans. ACTH values of those patients were as high as 6,000 g /ml and 25,000 s~ h 1 respectivly before and after LVP. Bportant rise in ACTH levels at sequential determinations is thus a strorg argulent for the detection of pittdrary tunors and appear to be very meful for manrgenent of treahl ent and follorq.
